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Il. B. Poussette, Canadian Trade Commis-
8iOller at Bueinos Aires, Argentine Repub-
lie' is on a visit to Canada and was in Ot-The death occurred at Niagara Falls N tawa laet weèk.Ie.ý àuDeeembor lst, ô£-Robert Gott. Mr. The engagement is aianoun I ed of MisaGott was £or many years a resiéjený of the

Canadiau eity at the Falls and becupied Kathleen Rosetta Wheeler, third daughter
a, of the late Captain. E. 0. Whee 1 Kil-position on the Custome staff thére, )le kennyý jrejaBdý to Ilenry Clarks le"im Survived by- one daughter, 1 - ý en Rossýthe Department of > Iný!a- Affairs. TheElâàbetË,M. Ma&ay, wife of CÈaýles S. marriage is to take ýl.c6 Ou January 22Blué, of the IIanmàrd staff of 'the nousQ of at collingwood, Ont.ommonsý dýed on Docember 8t£ . Beeides Jamésléowat, 60 years old, for more thanber liushand she leaves a brother and threesýters.. ten years employed in the Canadiau eustoins

service at Niagara Falls, was killed in theAnné, widow of thé late Williîýfý Mout- norîII end yards -of the New York CentralgoirAery, died in Moiatreal on. Delcémbex M, railroad en Wednesdxyý the 10thinstagéd 82 years. Mr. Montgomery, who died Mr. Mowa t was a man of strong moraltltirty years: ago, "s a niember of the civil éharact& and à worker in temperance and
church cirélesý Pri or to coming to Niagaraigàrffl X Poole, an engineet 01 the ' Pub- Falls he was ý for years a reaident of- HÎàdi-liIý WoxÏts Departmeut, 'died on Décember maný county. Part of this time he was in1 lth,. aged 63 years. the însuranee 'business. Ile it was who so51 Is annauncedthat David Ewart, thçoroughly organized Raldimand. for theasked the Mitister of lie W»rjý0 -té Liberàls that the eleétion of Col. A. Thomp-'Te4ve Ilim of the, p0stý of Chie£ »éMiA ioitwl" Possible a few years ago.. Re leaves-'ývhich he has held for. sîxteon yeart. is h.wde, two sons William of this oity, andÏ Èevéiiiy years of ago, and: has beeù in: 10n o£ Vaneouv ér, and one daughter.geivieefor fortetwo, aýý

Arthur Tache of ibe staff' o cd,
'ýPLýtment of Agkeulture, died on, De

ý8th, agéd fdty-Uw Xisarg, Ile eame ' to
.4wa from Quêbee Wrty-six yeare'ago.

ýIïwIe was well kubwh lu jýpoiting =wý,,4nd lias, been ýÉe9i&ent 0£ the Britah;u jW ' would 'be a groat thing, for thé OttawaIý'»oatinÉ Club, ue was a son thw ý IlKter. seiý.ke if 'it côulcl kwve ýa rink of its Own,ý'Mi3lLcé,TaoheI BeliÈéur, both skutimg and curling coula béa graildsoh -Or the late ý,Ta4ë ý I-owet làdàlpl In. OttàW&ý isý groWing so fast thatof lAte pimi, A*àbert, of GWwl3é. even the th-tèe eiýyàn inke.now mexistenee'.Tache t r tn ý»*t '61ý, the Tu.4 Im'rdly fffl the bill. It à too late to do any-. 1 1 ý .- I .. .. 1. . 1Dy is à brofhef., >.ý thing in the, matter tEs, year, and the zî6tterýumOi hm it tKt à wêll: kniýw'n isý80 luge thatýit'IwiU :4"esearily take somet fias wilitten Iiiii resignatiotykel lýeuve"....time té briiigto-empletim Such -u build-'-t&,wa to ietùen te-his jaAtive C04ty and, mg douid î, used for jnaoar epoxta ana a*19 Cj,)mý othekpurpou&a Boat, ýU

4ma Mowat Vt.* tue àuÉtOMwýeaff ew, The càjýn büy Ià eettainly a a"Otee of.a,:. A w . rku down 'm-t 110althy exerýdiEe. when..d by, a léé 4'iË, thé New yx)rk Ce- eýe:îke ý2*n ý gât it, One mes groups of littleyaMé thereot »IÏý6em4r 10thý,'ýUe-was ding RwayMI patebes, of im notars of xgë anq nâtive ot lbotumatd mua" zirer thain a ditzer table. , Thosé are#Coà,àna:, Iýghter t Feý playe's of the. future. ompeu.
tion bas now brt)ught the price of *Kteaso i. I&obir0,ý6ý the TpàtorýJ-r4q)&tt-' ýAImost -within, tke riach of everyone

ýz=kfËë lie
d the land e8* ýA ý !the , M.

odheem -ldlyidually Invmigatj«lg a;rê zOýMg Ott into the àZ&oit and aloo r the Chi_ teur etanding of ftreie Weil known ath-
ck4Uýber of Comme(3e, lûtes. Thee -wW do good, end #tjýengthen;

the bandio of tho* wWam 4éiý0ýg tbMrâna oaër b0aie8,ý telling, *1 Îhe
et for trede'amd inyestm,ý# iA the and eýà&.9iIà ic, cle&n'8pêrtý

8; BUýby, Î, ', toýeoI poits in the Irbe newly4ermea 0. e ' Qub lu MOMtment, az 'beaiù in ToTQýat«. Ais a liv6 ivxtitutîoýi. team has b4l*
Là the eitý, boekëy le»4ue


